
Two decades of fire history: Strathburn Station’s Savanna Fire Management Project  
 

• Fire maps below span 2002-2012 (baseline years); 2013-2023 (SFM-improved fire regime) 
• Fire scars by month: greens early-season burns; other colours severe late-season burns 
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2003 (pre-Project) 
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2005 (pre-Project) 

 
 

2006 (pre-Project) 

 



2007 (pre-Project) 

 
 

2008 (pre-Project) 

 



2009 (pre-Project) 

 
 

2010 (pre-Project) 

 



2011 (pre-Project) 

 
 

2012 – Note that Project’s baseline is the average of emissions over 2003-2012 

 



2013 (Year 1 of Project) 

 
 

2014 (Year 2 of project) 

 



2015 (Year 3 of Project) 

 
 

2016 (Year 4 of Project) 

 



2017 (Year 5 of Project) 

 
 

2018 (Year 6 of Project) 

 



2019 (Year 7 of Project) 

 
 

2020 (Year 8 of Project) 

 
 



2021 (Year 9 of Project) 

 
 

2022 (Year 10 of Project) 
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--  
rory robertson 
economist and former-fattie 
https://twitter.com/OzParadoxdotcom  
 
I have written to the Minister for Health and Aged Care, Mark Butler, his Departmental Secretary, Brendan 
Murphy, and other Members and Senators of our Australian Parliament, requesting a Parliamentary inquiry 
into what I described as “the biggest medical scandal in Australia's history”. Through the dozen or so 
years I’ve developed the Strathburn Station SFM project, I’ve separately taken the time to investigate and 
document unambiguous evidence of an Epic Diabetes Fraud by a cabal of four highly influential University 
of Sydney professors of science - Jennie Brand-Miller, Stephen Colagiuri, Stephen Simpson and 
Stewart Truswell – and diabetes drug-seller Novo Nordisk. This menace to public health – dishonestly 
protected today by University of Sydney Vice-Chancellor Mark Scott - features stunning and unforgivable 
scientific and medical misconduct that continues to fuel type 2 diabetes (T2D), cardiovascular disease 
(CVD), years and decades of unnecessary family stresses and misery, and then early death for millions of 
hapless Australians, especially Indigenous Australians. Today’s readily reversable T2D epidemic – driven 
by ongoing excess consumption of sugar and grain-based products - is driving our growing crisis in 
General Practice and Medicare: https://www.australianparadox.com/pdf/Letter-Health-Minister-n-Secretary-
Feb23.pdf  
 
Here's my formal Submission to Canberra’s 2023 House of Representatives Inquiry into Diabetes: 
https://www.australianparadox.com/pdf/Submission-HoR-DIABETES-INQUIRY.pdf  
 
Here's an obesity-reversing/diabetes-reversing diet advised by Dr Peter Brukner, recently the 
Australian cricket team's doctor: https://www.australianparadox.com/pdf/PeterBrukner.pdf  
 
Here’s the eminent 1923 medical text from where it came: https://www.australianparadox.com/pdf/1923-
Medicine-Textbook.pdf  
 
 
A life in our times: Vale Alexander “Sandy” Robertson (1933-
2015): http://www.australianparadox.com/pdf/AlecRobertson-born2oct33.pdf 
 
Comments, criticisms, questions, compliments, whatever welcome at strathburnstation@gmail.com  
 
www.strathburn.com 
Strathburn Cattle Station is a proud partner of YALARI, Australia's leading provider of quality boarding-
school educations for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander teenagers.  Check it out 
at http://www.strathburn.com/yalari.php 
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